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It came so swiftly that I could
not distinguish the driver until,
warned by our presence in the path,
it slackened its pace. Then I saw
behind the wheel Dr. Pettit's familiar
features, and .beside him an exceed

She obeyed me, and we waited two
minutes, which, of course, seemed
like 20. Then a little cloud of dust
down the road resolved itself into
an approaching! runabout, which
came toward us as if, in Mr. Ticer's
vernacular, it was indeed driven
"like the devil."

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of 7

Revelations of a Wife ingly good-lookin- g young woman.
(Continued tomorrow.)

Citizens Mav Send
' Little Girls

To Camp
By MRS. EDGAR SCOTT.

With the warm days of May
comes the longing to be out of
doors. The Omaha Camp Fire
Girls are getting ready to open their
summer camp, which is surely a
camp to be proud of.

Why should any girls travel a
thousand miles to live in a tout or
canoe on a lake when there" is a fine
woodsey spot a few miles from
home where there are eight well
constructed tents, a nice half moon-shape- d

lake with pretty red and
green canoes waiting to be paddled?

Canoeing', swimming, dancing,
craft work, basketry and fishing arc
bome of the features of camp.

Last year canocing wasvoted the
most popular sport in spite of the
fact that there were only two canoes

Omaha Walking Club.
A special meeting of the Omaha

Walking club will be held in the
auditorium of the South Omaha
public library, Twenty-thir- d and M
streets, Thursday evening, at 8
o'clock.

The outing committee will show
stereopticon views of Rocky Moun-
tain National park and the portion
of the park to be covered by the
prdposed summer outing. An inter-
esting evening, is assured and every
member is requested to be present.

Speaks on Child Training.
Miss Mary B. Fox, head of the

kindergarten department of the Uni-

versity of Omaha, will speak cn
"Child Training" at a meeting of the
Parent-Teacher- s' association of Hen

1814-16-1- 8 Farnam Street

The Way Madge Managed to Help.
"Doc Pettit!"
As the familiar name, in Mrs. Ti-ce-

colloquial interpretation, fell
from her lips, I started perceptibly,
and only saved myself by a mighty
effort from a dismayed exclamation.
But I was furiously conscious that I

was flushing and that Lillian's clear
eyes, though they had rested but a
fleeting instant upon me, had regis-
tered my school-girlis- h confusion.

I had actually forgotten, until Mr;.
Ticer's words recalled the fact, that
the young physician whose rather
theatrical devotion had caused me so
much unpleasantness, was a resident
of Sag Harbor. I had gained the
impression the summer before that
he was only temporarily taking the
place of a friend. But he must have
remained in the place, though why
a young man of his talents should
remain in the sleepy little village,
charming though it was, I could not
imagine.

The cast end of Long Island is
nn nf tli rVmsen nlacvs of the earth

r it Hicknurv-Dreibus- ,
v

The marriage of Miss Gladys Drei-
bus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Dreibus, and Lron Hickman, son of
Mr. and Mri. B. M. Hickman, took
place Saturday evening at the Dreibus
home. ' J)r. O. D. Baluly officiated.

.' Th ihxide's attendants were Eleo-no- re

Schmidt of Chicago, her cousin,
and Marguerite Mormon.

Attending, the groom were Frank
J. Brady of Atkinson, Neb., and Dr.
Claire Anderson, who were his fra-

ternity brothers at the University of
Nebraska. All were members of
Alpha Sigma Phi. The flower girls
were Helen, Jeannette and Eileen
Dreibus, nieces of the bride. The
bride's small nephew, Bobbie Drei-
bus. carried the rinpv

. Mrs. Percy F. Dreibus and Chris-
tine Paulson sang.

After a southern wedding trip the
couple wifl reside in Omaha.

. Honors Bride-to-B- e.

' MissE!sa Smith entertained at her
'home Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Miss Martha Noble, a bride-elec- t. '

" ' For Mrs. Esty.
Mrs. John .Madden, entertained at

a luncheon of 18 covers at the Fon-toncl- le

Tuesday, complimentary to
Mrs. Harold Esty of Boston, guest
of Mrs. D. C. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford gave a
dinner of 12 covers at their home
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs.
Esty.

Mrs. T. A. C. Kennedy will enter

ry W. Yates school Wednesday aft-
ernoon in the school auditorium.

Lawton Auxiliary.
Henrv W. Lawton aiixiltarv. I'nitcdfor 50 girls to use. In many cities

Atlantic 4603 . , ; ,

Pay your Telephone and Electric Light bills here.
Our balcony rest room is here for you to enjoy.
All mail orders filled same day as received.
Orders of $5.00 or more delivered to any part of the

city Free.

Whirlwind Grocery Specials
For Wednesday

girls are looked after by the citizens,
are given canoes and needed supplies
for camp, and funds are supplied for
girls who need a week of good,

A Columbia Grafonola
. with

Columbia Records
in the home mikes life worth while.
A little music chases awy the
"bluee" and brings back the smile of
contentment and satisfaction.

The above model was $140
but the Big ir Bowen

Store now offers it for

States War Veterans, will meet Wed-
nesday, 8 p. ni., in Memorial hall,
court house.

The Omaha Drama

tation appeared upon my face I was
sure as 1 turned again toward the
car. When I had started it I turned
it down the dri with Marion by
my side, and Mr. Ticer on the run-

ning board giving me my ttual in-

structions.
"You can't miss it," he said.

"Drive to the second corner beyond
this, where the road turns north to-
ward Sag Harbor the tirst corner
the road turns south toward Bridgc-hampto- n,

and the two are only a lew
rods apart. You'll have to turn your
car across the road, and get out and
wave your hands, for the doc drives
like the devil. You'll see a big
white house iust beyond the corner
on the north road. It belongs to
Stalkey, you know."

No One in Sight.
"Yes, I've seen it often," I said

quietly.
"All right, go ahead, and tell the

doc to hurry down. You'll just about
get him if you drive fast."

He '

jumped from the running
board and waved his hand en-

couragingly. I sent the car along
the road at a smart pace.

It was but two or three min-
utes before we drew up at the road
Mr. Ticer had indicated. No car
was in sight, not even a distant puff
of dust. Either I was too late or
the physician had not yet arrived.
Mindful of Mr. Ticer's instructions
I drew the car partly across the
road so that a passing car would
be compelled to slow up, and de-

scended to th: road. Marion closely
following.

"You remember Dr. Pettit, don't
you, dear?" I said.

"Oh, yes!" the child replied eager-
ly. "He fixed my throat up last
year when it hurt so. I like him
lots."

"Then watch closely for him," I
instructed her, "and when you're
sure it is he, wave your arms and

wholesome outdoor life, but cannot
afford it. We have a number of
Camp Fire Girls in Omaha who can
barely afford the necessities of life.

for childhood, for vacations and toand yet who need the outdoor life to
put color in their cheeks and "pep"
in their walk; they long to enjoy a
week of camp with their playmates.

$100
U lbs. of Sugar for 81.00
'i-l- cans Medium Red Steak

Salmon for ..12H
1 lb. Best Bulk Cocoa free with

. each purchase of S lbs. Food
Center Special Coffee. $1,00

5 lbs. Extra Fancy Rice. .. 25s
Diamond "C Soap, 10 bars, 35
3 Jars Assorted Preserves,

21 oz 98
5 lbs. Hand Picked Navy Beau

for.... 35t

AND AS USUAL YOU MAKEWe are trying to raise a fund for
these girls and are asking the co IUUH OWN IfcKMS

Columbia Rrafonolas and Columbia
Records are marie bjr the oldest and
lament phonograph company in

operation of interested and sym-
pathetic friends. Any amount will
help send some little girl to camp

Food Center Meat Specials

live in when one has succeeded in
life. But as a successful field for
youth in professions or business life
-- my speculations were cut short by
Mr. Ticer's worried tones.

"I'm afraid I can't make it in time.
You know he always . comes back
from the hospital at just such a' time
vou can set your clock by him, and
T never can run up there or get a
horse ready to catch him."

Mrs. Ticer's quicker wits showed
in her face as she turned to me.

"Ferhaps Mis' Graham would run
vou up in her car'

"Better Take Marion."
"Of course," I replied, although

the prospect of again meeting Dr.
rfettit was distinctly upsetting. Still,
;am Tirr was stirelv an effective

Your old machine taken as
part payment on any new
Grafonola.

Pig Pork Loins, lb. 16H ; Pure Pork Sausage, lb.... 15
Fancy Veal Roast, lb..,.17H
Veal Stew, per lb...; 10
No. 1 Sugar Cured Bacon, per
- lb 17H
Steer Pot Roast, lb..,...llH

Pure Kendered Lard, lb.l2H
Spare Ribs, per lb. ..104
Porterhouse Steak, lb 25
Steer Rib Boil, lb ......6

Make your selection now of the
standard, retired Columbia records
which we are offering for

59 cents

League Invites
Members

Mrs. O. C. Redick; chairman of the
membership committee of the Omaha
Drama league, has sent a letter to
former and prospective members in-

viting affiliation with the organization
next year.

The object of the organization, the
letter states, quoting from the con-

stitution, is "to stimulate interest in
the drama, to encourage and support
such plays as may be deemed worthy,
to disseminate information concern-
ing the drama and its literature, to
further the recognition of the theater
as a social institution and to encour-
age the allied arts of the theater."

Among offerings for the coming
season are mentioned the Tony Sarg
Marionettes, lecturers of national
reputation, a selected course of drama
study, plays by Omaha talent and
bulletins of worth while plays com-

ing.
Mrs. Henry S. McDonald. 5101

Nicholas street, treasurer, is receiv-
ing membership dues, which are $3
per annum.

Parties for Club Opening.
Parties for the opening of Happy

Hollow club on Saturday evening
are now being planned. Dr. and
Mrs. Charles McMartin will en-

tertain 16 suests. Mr. and Mrs.

buffer against any embarrassment I

what could be better for our little
citizen than & week in the open?
Checks may be made out to Camp
Fire headquarters, or to Miss Gla-d- vs

Goodman, office secretary, room
23. Patterson block.

The girls' camp is named "Iwa-qua- "

and is located on Kings lake,
21 miles from Omaha and two and
one-ha- lf miles from Valley, Neb.,
the nearest railroad station. The
Elkhorn borders one side of camp
ground.

Eight specially constructed, well-screen-

tent houses, furnished with
cots, accommodate the girls and
their counselor.

The chief sports offered are swim-

ming, canoeing, hiking, volley ball
and fishing. The' camp also offers
first aid, craft work, basketry, na-
ture study and community singing
and folk dancing.

An honor system is naintained
and honors awarded for camp

Fruitsmiaht fpfi We had started towarc- -

the car, which was still standing on
ViA lawn waiting for a SDacc to be

Headquarters for Dairy
Trodncts.

Fancy Country Roll Butter,
right from the farm, per
lb 35

Creamed Cottage Cheese, per
lb. ...... 20

Butter Milk, quart 10
Wisconsin Full Cream

Cheese, per lb 23

cleared for it in the Ticer barn
OAAHAS VAuie vm STOW

Howard, Between 15th A 16th

call him. We must not let him
get past us."

"I'll stop him," she asserted con-
fidently, and planted herself firmly in
the middle of the road, straining her
eyes in the direction Mr. Ticer had
said the physician would arrive.

"Not there, sweetheart," I hastened

Large Ripe Bananas, per
dozen ..35

15 ibs. Best Cooking Potatoes
for 25

when Lillian spoke incisively.
"Better take Marion with you

Madsre. Mr. Ticer may be needec
here."

I turned, looking at her in astoiv
.'cUmnnt anrt w fipr move her eve. ADVKBTIHEMEXT.

Imnst imoerceotiblv toward
TUMglnstOniJblthe vard opposite. Around tne cor

.... f tVi Vinticc tb" licad nf the sav

to remove her from her dangerous
though strategic position. "He drives
so swiftly that he might not see you
in time. Stand over here on the
grass. That will be safe, and he
can see you waving just the same."

mm nA man had
his wife was peering. He was evi-

dently watching our actions- closelyCitizenship Class Tint T illtan feared Mr. 1 ICer S

If Ruptured
Try This Free
Apply it to Any Rupture, Old

or Recent, Large or Small
and You are on the

Road That Has
Convinced

Thousands.

strength might be needed, and that
she was anxious to get Marion out
of the way were facts easy to guess

That no hint of my reluctant hesi

Roy A. Ralph will have a party of
20. Dr. Edwin Davis has made res-
ervations for 12. Parties of 10 will
be given by I. Sibbernsen, Roy
Wagner, E. V. Armstrong and F. N.
Croxson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Camerson will
entertain at' a dinner of 12 covers,
honoring Mrs. Robert Buckley of
Washington, D. G. guest at the H.

Hike!
Do you hike enough?
Tt'o "tfi hpet everrise known.
And if vou're stout it's ideal if

Mrs. H. H. Wheeler closed her
series of citizenship lectures Mon-

day afternoon when she spoke on
the administrative code at 3 o'clock,
in the city hall. These lectures were
initiated by members of the former
Equal Franchise society and have
been carried through by them,
though members from many other
organizations in the city, have at-

tended.
The lecture Monday bore no trace

of politics or partisanship, which has
been the case in all of Mrs. Wheel-
er's talks. She presented the fact3
in regard to the code, its origin, he

things claimed for it by its

A. Cameron home. H. D. Rhoades
will have a party of nine.

Parties of six are to be given by

you have the will power to resis
eating heartily after the hike. Foi
hiking creates an appetite.

For Mrs. Pettis.

Del Monte
Fruits

Eleven
Kinds

D. E. Kimberly, Edward H. Connor,
J. E. Goodrich and Roger Holman.
M. M. Robertson will have eight Mrs. Charles Johannes will enter
guests. tain informally at a supper party

Sunday evening in honor of her guest,Others who have made reserva
tions for the opening dinner dance'sponsors, the states having similar Mrs. K. F. Pettis, of Lincoln, who ar

organization and a discussion of th-- i are C. A. Loomis, D. P. Hogan, L.
W. Young, Robert Patrick, Georgefunctions of the secretaryships cre

Sent Free to Prove This
Anyone ruptured, man, woman or child,

should write at once to W. S. Rice. 67
Main St., Adams, N. Y., for a tree trial of
hie wonderful stimulating application. Just
put it on the rupture and the muscles be-

gin to tighten; they begin to bind together
so that the opening closes naturally and
the need of support or truss or appliance
is then done away with. Don't neglect to
send for this fr?e trial. Even if your nip- -'
ture doesn't bother you what ia the use of
wearing supports all your life? Why suf-
fer this nuisance T Why run the risk of
gangrene and such dangers from a small
and innocent little rupture, the kind that
has thrown thousands on the operating ta-
ble ? A host of men and women are daily
running such risk just because their rup-
tures do not hurt nor prevent them from
getting around. Write at once for this
free trial, as it is certainly a wonderful
thing and has aided in the cure of rup-
tures that were as big as a man's two fists.
Try and write at once, using the coupon
below.

rives Wednesday.

Surprise Party.ated. by the code. . B. Darr, A. V. Dresner, W. L. Wil-
cox, H. B. Noyes, C. H. Rawson,
Anan Raymond, C. H. Mallory, Ed-
ward Exley, Guy Liggett, Earl Bur-ke- t,

S. S. Kent, C. A. Eyre. C. H.

A surprise party was given in honor
of J. E. Marks at his home Sunday

tain at luncheon Wednesday and
Wednesday evening Mrs. C. C. Alli-
son will give a picnic supper at
Rosemere .Lodge, honoring this vis-

itor! 'V-- .- ,' v

Thursday Mrs." L. .Huntley will
be hostess aa-luncheo- .and in the
evening Mfs. L.'C Nash plans to
give a theater party.

A bridge ta will be given Friday
at-h- hottfls; by. .Mrs. Bradford for
her house g"uest, .'

Entertains at Luncheon.
',M re. P. J. Creedoh,' who recently

returned from Miami, Fla., where
she spent, the winter, entertained the
members of Nthe "Prettiest Mile
Darning club" at fier.home Saturday
at, luncheon. '

., , ',
The decorations were in cocoanut

palms, and red ,, and green croton
leaves- which the' hastess brought
from . Miami.!, Each guest received a
basket made frorji palmettos, deco-
rated by the hoite'ss? in yarn flowers
of various colors.'

Those present were Miss Lillian
Paul. Mrs.'M., J. Paul, Mrs. Lula
Norn's Jerome. Mrs. George Grcen-oug- h,

Mrs. J. C. Ludeke, Mrs.
Howard Norris' and Mrs. L. L. Carr.

' - For Mrs; Lewers.
Mrs. Sam Houser. gave a tea for

SO guests at her home, Tuesday aft-
ernoon, complimentary to Mrs.
Charles Lewersfof Quincy, 111., who
is visiting ?Mjs. J R. Dumont. Pink
and white 'sweetpeas were used
through the rooms".' Assisting the
hostess were Mrs. Dumont, Mrs.
Chester Nieman, Mrs. Leo Wilson
and Miss Kathryn Beno.

Mrs. Dumont will entertain, at a
bridge luncheon at her home for 16
Kucsts. Wednesday,, horingj her
house guest.
i Mrs. W. Righter Wood wilLeMer--j

iin at a bridge idav.afte,rnoon for
jirs. lw'vlT2' x

Plans Supper Party.
; ! Mrs. H. H. Baldrige is' planning

supper party for the evening of
May. 24, to. follow the concert of
Mary1. Jordan at fne Brandeis. Miss
Jordan 'will' be honor gues"t.

The following organizations have
endorsed the concert by resolution:
Tuesday , MusicaJ, club, Society of
Fine 'Arts.'' Drama League, Clef club,
Fortnightly club, CityConcert club,
Chamber of Commerce.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. M. F. Funkhouser and Mrs.

Harold Thomas were hostesses at a
tea at the Funkhouser home, Tues-
day afternoon, in honor of their guest,
Mrs. George Wilsey of Idaho Falls,
Idaho. Seventy guests called during
the afternoon.

"
Miss Stedinger Honor Guest

Mrs. Doane Powell will entertain
at tea Friday afternoon honor-in-

Miss Minna Stedinger who will-leav-

Sunday for a year of travel in
Europe, ' '. j

For Mrs. White.
Mrs. Guy Kiddoo will entertain in-

formally at her home Wednesday in
honor of Mrs. Vallery White of
Hollywood, Cal., who is visiting at
the F. R. McConnell home. . " ;

Tea for Club .Women. .;

Mrs. Allen Koch entertained ; in-

formally at tea Monday afternoon at
her home for the membership cQm-mitt- ee

of the Omaha Woman's club.

Card Party.
The Altar society of St. Patricks

church will give (card party Thurs-
day evening at their. hall, 14th and
Castellar streets,1' ,V

Fdr Visitor.
Miss Margaret: Williams will en-

tertain at tea Saturday afternoon at
her home in honor, of lier guest, Mrs.
Harold Smith ofVChicago.

Benefit Affair.
A benefit card' party will be given

Wednesday afternoon at W. O. W.
ball by the Golden Glow club.

evening, the occasion being his birth-
day.

Rummage Sale.
A rummage sale will be given by

Questions following the lecture in-
dicated an interest in the work of the
legislature of 1921.

Mrs. Wheeler has promised her
class a complimentary lecture at a
later date on the legislation proposed
and enacted by the "late lamented"
body, and if the interest of Monday
may be taken as an indication there
will be a spirited interest in such a
lecture.

Marley, J. C. Buffmgton, J. H. Mor-
ton, H. R. Adams, C. E. Balbach,
W. R. Watson, C. C. Sadler,
W. A. Piel, Lola Gibson, George
Seabury, Ben Baker, J. T. Dysart,
W. D. McHugh, jr., George Roberts
and Dr., A. J. Peterson.

women of Lowe Avenue Presby
terian church, Wednesday, at 20th
and Pierce streets.

Get Yours Today
Free for Rupture

W. S. Sice, Inc.,
676 Main St., Adams, N. Y.

Tou may send me entirely free a
Sample Treatment of your stimulating
application for Rupture.

Ii ",' ' " v J
Kama ,

Address
Stat ..

Cash m--p FOX--p.

I Quota. 'AW Jr DePend

fr:"mtt C? aOI) (J Sy Stores

f. . .
:

.... Iif '
- 'ir-WI

Owing to the killing frosts this spring there is
bound to be. a shortage-o-f fruits. We advise
YOU, therefore, to put in a supply of these
delicious fruits before they are all gone. There
are eleven varieties packed inWILKE ft MITCHELL,

Fortieth and Farnam
LYNAM & BRENNAN,
Sixteenth and Doroas

E. KASSOH CO.,
- Vinton and Elm Sts.

GILES BROTHERS,

J. D. CREW A SON,
Thirty-thir- d .and Arbor

FRANK KUSKA,
13th and Garfield
JEPSEN BROS.,

. 25th and Cuming
. HANNEGAN & CO.,

35th Ave. and Leavenworth

Rheumatism
A Remarkable Home Treatment

Giren by One Who Had It
In the year 1803 1 was attacked by Muscular

and ItheuaiaUsm. I suffered as only
thoie who are thus afflicted know for orer tbne
years. 1 tried remedy after remedy, but euoh
relief as I obtained was only temporary. Fin-
ally, I found a treatment that cured me com-
pletely and sucb a pitiful condition has nerer
returned. I hare liven It to a number who
were terribly afflicted, wen bedridden, some
of them seventy to eighty years old, and the
results were the earns as in my own case.

1 want every sufferer from any form of mus-eul-

and' (swelling at the Joints!
rheumatism, to try the treat ttlue of my

"Home Treatment" for its remarkable
heallns power. Don't send a cent: simply mail
your name and addreu, and I will send It free
to try. After you have used It. and It has
proven Itself to be that d for means
of lettinf rid of such forms of rheumatism,
you may send the price of it. One Dollar, but
understand 1 do not want your money anleoe
you ere perfectly satisfied to send It-- Isn't
that falrf Why suffer any longer, when re-

lief Is thus offered you free. Don't delay.
Write today.
Mark H. Jackson, JT3-- Duraton Bid., Syra-

cuse. K. 1.
Mr. Jackson Is reaixmalbla. Above statement

is true.

F. B. BOGATZ,
21it and 8 Sts., South Side

OSCAR E. NELSON,
4716 So. 24th

THORDT ft SNYGG
Fortieth and Hamilton
ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grocer of Dundee

ROSS
and Ames

. Bensonr
r ARMAND PETERSEN,

Number Two and One-Ha- lf Size Cans

3 Large Cans for $1
GEO.
24th2908 Sherman Are.

SPECIALS FOB WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
BUY-RIT- E ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES, PINEAPPLE, AND PEACHES

One solid carload of extra fancy canned fruit In heavy syrup. We advise you to buy your fall fruits
.now at prices 25 to 40 below next fall prices. LET'S GO!

(Except Berries, which are No. 2 can)
Larce cane of ROYAL ANNE Cherries, aq or 12 cane

cans for ...uOC for
Get this "ROYAL ANNE" free from blemishes, uniform size, 85 large cherries to can.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Large cans or Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, OO or 12 cans

$3.65

$3.65
$3.65

If 3 cans for for An Aid to Wearing '

This Season's FashionsThis is beautiful fruit, solid packed. This price is far below what it would cost you to can fresh pineapple.
Large cans of Extra Fancy Lemon Cling Aft or 12 cans
Peaches, halved, 3 cans for ..OC for
Cans contain 8 largs half peaches, beautiful fruit, splendid flavor, solid packed.

Get YOUR order to your grocer
TODAY and if he is unable to supply
you phone DOUGLAS 4889 and we
will give you the name of a dealer in

your neighborhood who can supply
you. '

Buy Them by the Case

Any of the above assorted or straight case, per case of 24 cans. dJJ QQP. S. Notice Folks: We guarantee this fruit to be the best quality, every can guaranteed. Oei!
FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!

Red Star Flour, Buy Rite's exclusive brand, best
short patent flour made. Made in Wichita, KasPersonals

(Helps to Beauty)
Here is a simple, unfailing way to

rid the skin of objectionable hairs:
With some powdered delatone and
water make enough paste to cover
the hairy surface, apply and in about
2 minutes rub off, wash the skin and
every trace of hair has vanished.
This is quite harmless, but to avoid
disappointment be sure to get tht
delatone in an original package.

A "Clean Home" RunGoing Over Big.
Daisy Lee Brooms, $1.25 value, each.... ....95.
5 Tie Fancy Parlor Brooms, $1 value 75J
raim unve soap, oars, 49; iz oars... .95 1 48-l- Sack Red Star Flour I

1 Mb, Can Calumet Baking Powder 1
Petrolene Soap, 16-oz-., 15c value, 8 bars. $2.4969

32

Mrs. A. I. McKinnon of Lincoln
spent Monday in Omaha.

Mrs. Harold Smith of Chicago is
the guest of Miss Margaret alue

LUX, 3 packages for
10 bars Crystal White Soap
3 Packages Sea Foam
2 Bars Creme Oil Soap....

)
11.:

.
10 73c

99c SIMON
BROTHERS

12-o- Bottle Liquid Veneer. ... Value
1 Liquid Veneer Floor Mop ( $2.35

Eleven
Delicious
Varieties

Peaches
. Pears
Apricots
Cherries

Pineapple
Green Gage

Plums
Egg Plums

Loganberries
Blackberries
Strawberries
Raspberries

Affanav ttBelr wifttiAtift auMtiAti
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES .They All Demand It What?.

Nishna Valley Buy-Rit- e Butter, QT.E. per lb Jf the treatment efltch, BcswmsnrX J I
Rinrworm.Tetterorotberitcb-- f If I
log akin disease. Try this I
treatment at our risk.

Sherman 4k McConnell S Drug Store
Wholesale Distributor!

Meet Johnny Barr and Ze Pink Aster.
500 Boxes of Johnny Barr Tomatt Plants. Thes
plants are ea-rl- bearing, and bear till frost
Per dozen plants, 15; box of 100 plants. . . 95
50,000 Chinese Aster Plants, put up 100 in a box.
4n the following colors: Ze Pink, Purple, Laven
der and Cream. .

Per dosen plants, 25; box of ICQ plants. $1.50
Buy-Rit- e Banana Special!

500 Bunches of Firm Rip Bananas, while they
last, 5 lbs, for 48
It will pay you to lay In your Fall supply of the
following. We know and you will agree we are
right
$1.25 full qt. Pure Maple Sap, 90; 3 qts.. $2.53
90c full qt. Cane and Maple Blend Syrup, per
qt., 60. or 3 qts. for , $1.53
We have made a large purcbase at a big discount
direct from a Vermont ifaple Syrup Company.

Mrs. Sidney Cornell and Mrs. F.
T. Walker are visiting Mrs. Mary
Clarke in Plattsmouth, Neb.

Miss Edna Popoffsky of Oska-loos- a,

la., is visiting here with the
Misses Pearl and Martha Cohen.

William J. Rutledge of Sparta,
Wis., who is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Rutledge, ; leaves Wednesday
for his home. .

Mrs. Charles A. Hull, who leaves
Omaha for Paris on June 3, went to
Lincoln Tuesday for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. E. P. Holmes.

Drs. Aldis A. Johnson. Clyde
Roeder. Adolph Sachs, A. F. Tyler,
A. R. Knode, J. F. Langdon and O.
P. Overgaard left Monday for Lin-
coln to attend the convention of the
State MedicaL.association.

Buy-Rit-e Candy and Peanut Special.
30,000 lbs. of Extra Fancy High Grade Chocolates,
In Vanilla, Maple, Orange and Strawberry Creams,
Nougats and Caramels.
Per lb., 39, or boxes..... $1.75

These Are 100 Pure.
Snowy White Marshraallows, splendid for toast-
ing, a 60c value.
Per lb., 33, or 2 lbs. for 65
10,000 lbs. of Jumbo Fresh Roasted Peanuts
Per qt. 15, or 2 qts 25

Cuticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
geaa.OleaawlTele si ill e m Wff sasialsi
iuMtw; CsawaUHratlfcsCy, ItJeVaiaaa

Mail orders filled at above priees good for ens week, and will bs taken care of at any of the above stores
same day as received. REFERENCES Any Bank In Omaha. A Bee Want Ad Will Work

Wonders


